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Grasslands/Rangelands Production Systems——— Developing Improved Plants
The correlation between plant morphology and dry yield of elephantgrass
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Introduction Elephanatgrass ( Pennisetum purpureum Schumach ) , also known as Napiergrass , is a tropical and subtropicalperennial bunchgrass . Elephantgrass , due to its high productive potential , and nutritient quality , has been highlighted as one ofthe most important tropical forages for the improvement of dairy grazing system in the tropics . The feed value of elephantgrassis not ideal because it has low leaf / stem ratio , coarse tex ture and lower palatability . Elephantgrass is used not only as foragescrop but also as one of the most promising biomass crops in Europe due to its very high yields of energy . The objectives of thisstudy were to examine the relationship between yield and plant morphology , and select proper elephantgrass as potentialbiomass crop and forage crop .
Materials and methods The experiment was conducted during ２００７ at the Jiangsu Academy of Agricultural science , Nanjing ,Jiangsu province (１１８°４８′E , ３２°３２′N) , where the mean rainfall was about １０００mm/ year . １７ elephantgrass lines and one pearlmillet‐elephantgrass hybrid and used and a random blocks design was made with three replicates . Plots were two rows , each ４‐m long with ０ .７m between rows , and the plant spacing within rows was ０ .５m . Urea was broadcastly‐fertilized at the rate of ４０kg N ha‐１ （２０ kg ha‐１ in June and １０kg ha‐１ after harvest respectively ) . Plots were planted using root divisions on May ２３ .Plots of two replications and one row of the third replication were harvesed to determine yield on July ２５ and October ７ ,respectively . The other row of the third replication was harvested once on October １９ . Fresh weight was quantified , and asubsample was taken from each plot and hand‐seperated into leaf , stem ＋ leaf sheath fractions . The fractions were dried in aoven at ６５ ℃ to until constant weight to measure dry matter . Data were treated in Excel and analyzed in SAS .
Table 1 Morphology and yield o f elephantgrass when harvested one time and harvest two times f or ４ groups o f clustering
analyse .













Group １ 技e４８ 腚８３３１ 北０ 舷.７０ ０ 6.９６０ １ 圹.３ ４４ k.２ １０６ �.７ ４７ .７ ６２４１ 垐０ 乙.３４
Group ２ 技e２３ ,e７１ ,e８１ ,e９７ 谮１９８７２ 排１ 舷.３９ １ 6.２１７ ２ 圹.７ ７４ k.７ １９１ �.８ ２５ .４ ７３７１ 垐０ 乙.４５
Group ３ 技e１ ,e５８ ,e７３ ,e８８ ,e９４ ,e９５５ ,e１０６ ,e１１４ ,e１１５ ,３６３８６ 排２ 舷.０７ １ 6.３８２ ３ 圹.４ １０４ �.４ ２９０ .５ １７ .６ ７３９２ 垐０ 乙.５８
Group ４ 技e３３ ,e１１２ ,e１２１ ,PME ６０６１７ 排２ 舷.８５ １ 6.５０２ ４ 圹.２ ９７ k.０ ３５１ �.３ １７ .９ １２１５６ 湝１ 乙.０１
Note : １ 倡 indicate the two harest results , PME : pearl millet‐elephantgrass hybrid
Results There were significant differences ( p ＜ ０ .０１) in plant morphology and yield of elephantgrass lines . Dry yield positivelycorrelated ( p ＜ ０ .０１) to stem / leaf ratio , stem diameter , leaf breadth and plant height ; stem / leaf ratio positively correlated ( p
＜ ０ .０１) to stem diameter , leaf deadth , leaf length and plant height , and negtively to tillering number( data not shown) . Theelephantgrass lines were divided into ４ groups ( table １ ) by clustering analyse based on dry yield , stem / leaf ratio , and plantheight . The first group included e４８ line , with a dwarf , numerous tillers , low stem / leaf ratio butchgrass , and low dry yield .The second group included ４ lines in which dry yield , plant height and stem / leaf ratio were higher than the first group . Thethird group included ９ lines in which dry yield , plant height and stem / leaf ratio were higher than the second group . The forth
group including ３ lines and pearl millet‐elephantgrass hybrid offered the highest dry yield , plant height and stem / leaf ratio in allthe groups .
Conclusions Although dry yield of elephantgrass when harvested one time per season was significantly higher ( p ＜ ０ .０１ ) thantwo times per season( table １) , it is proper to harvest two times per season for line e１ , e３３ , e１１５ and pearl millet‐elephantgrasshybrid harvested two times per season were proper for forage crop , and to harvest one time per season for e３３ , e１１２ , e１２１ and
pearl millet‐elephantgrass hybrid harvested based on dry yield and stem / leaf ratio .
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